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Story of Wednesday 

Morning’s tragedy

J. Watkins was an adherent of the 
Anglican church.

A memorial service tor the vie-1: 
time will be held at St. Thomas* 
church on Sunday evening next at 7 
o’clock p.m.

LETTERS TO TH EDITORPleton, which was % wary old creft, 
left shortly'after with coal for Belle
ville, heading for the upper gap, and 
wae consequently almost in the 
trough of the sea. She was seen from 
the Annandale to be laboring very 
heavily and when a few miles from 
land she-foundered. The Annandale 
reached Kingston safely, but wae 
badly shaken up.

TRENTON'S CELEBRATIONKINGSTON CTRL IS mamuM TO 
. «80,000 LEFT BY SOLDIER

‘ ^ \
Galloway (R Jhe 22n* <B*t- 
Vlth Military Honors Fplm

R
^ , (From Friday’s. Dallpr. )

Qu/te a large number, from this 

city, attended the Firemen’s demon
stration at Trenton yesterday after-

i
I

Belleville, Aug. 7, 1917. , adage proves true, “For every Jack
Editor Ohtarlo;— (there ^ a:jill’ and marriage tees

Persuant to the request of the ^ gure
Food Controller tor Canada and also

(Continued from page 9)

Three Nattais Died OnSailed by Chahce to Kingston 
How slender a thread upon which 

the lives of all these unfortunates de
pended is strikingly emphasized by 
the revelation that It was just by the 
merest chance that the ill-fated ves
sel sailed for Kingston.

As a matter of tact- It was Intended 
that she should, sag from Oswego for 
Belleville with a load of hard coal, 
but after waiting around for this coal 
at Osirego for ten days and finding 
none of it coming through—on ac
count >ot the coal shortage on the 
other 61d

A sailor informs The Ontario the 
deck Would‘not have been’
than eight or ten Inches above water of the Organisation of Resources
l2?wUh?5î,„r,o,Tfitr^^.T.COmmltte6 °f °ntarl0’ the BelleVlUe «ad, who has had nineteen children

Wlt *50 1 0f al‘ ^hl8 be1 Board of Trade earnestly request-all irlnlotc twice There la. an ex 
stated was her regular load but he, , . triplets twice. There Is. an ex-
consldered that it was too heavy a a“ clt*en8 who are ^filing to work ampie worthy of emulation.
cargo for her to attempt to carry in t°® terms in saving the bountiful har-
rough seas.

e to be Increased.
Our Ring and Queen were delight

ed with an Interview with a good

noon. The attendance from TrentonHome Journeymore
! . was however, somewhat disappoint- 

number of at-Klngston, Aug. 7th.-Mise Edith lng> considering the 
Vlllard of Napanee. Ont., became tlactlong off6red. The baseball game 
heiress to a fortune of fifty thou- ln the afternoo„ between the On- 
sand dollars on Sunday when herjtarl<)8 of Belleville and an

iton team was a decide*-victory for 
22nd Battery, dh* on a hospital |tbe local team> the 6ddre belng g_Q

train between Halifax and Quebec on

Body Discovered

Shortly after noon tqday a body 
wae discovered dû the "fhore of the 
lake at Dr. Black’s farm and the 
local authorities were immediately 
notified. Coroner Mundell examined 
Into the circumstances and decided 
that an Inquest will be Unnecessary.

The body Is that of a boy about 
five years of age, and was dressed ln 
an Indian suit, with combination 
derwear and was barefooted. A 
piece of plank was found on the 
shore nearby, which might indicate 
that the body is that of George, the 
lttle four year old eon of Nqll Mc- 

Lellen. Little George clung to a 
Cant, Smith to go to Sodue for a load plank till within a >*11 mile from 
of soft *oal—some «eddr 690 tone—]5hore and the plani found may be

that one. ’
A telegram was sent to Mr. McLel- 

lan at Belleville this afternoon, in
forming him of the finding of the 
body. z a ' ■

How
kind Providence has been towards 
her, literally showering gifts upon 
her, because, we learn from baptism-

all Tren-
soldler hero, Ghmtef GalloWay of the

vest, with which 1» this district we 
have been blessed, to send ln to the

When the crew discovered the 
leakage part of the deck floor was 
torn up to see it the leak could be 
discovered and remedied hut nothing 
could be done.

The wresting bout in the evening be
al services that children are gifts hie way home front Flanders where tween Joseph Bernard

he was fatally wounded. Galloway Paradlse ot Montreal, 
won the Victoria -Cross, French Le- *

iundersigned Immediately their nam
es and addresses and the dates and 
numbers of days on which they will 
be able to work, so that they may be millions of Illegitimate children bora 
available for the use of the farmers this last "year ln Germany. The Ger

man Government heartily approves 
of this and Is disposed to lend as- 

Secretary. slstance in this direction. A book 
recently written upon this subject, 
as practised In Germany, shows a 
very great disregard for the marriage

and Jean 
resulted in a 

draw, onfall being credited to each 
! wrestler. Bernard fell first after 
thirty three minuteç and ln thirteen 
minutes, Paradise got his.

from the Lord.
It seems there have been several

e—Capt. Smith, decided to 
longer and accordingly on

un- gion ot Honor and the Belgian. Cross 
for Gallantry. Before leaving .for 

France nearly two years ago, he 
made his will in favor of his fian-

1 wait no
Saturday night last he called up Mr. 
John F. Sowards of the Sowarda Coal 
Co., of this City, and asked him If hi 
could give the vessel a load.

George Cousins went down the 
gangway almost immediately before 
the sinking and at once came back to 
report that there was 6 or 6 feet of 
water in the hold and that everybody 
.meet prepare to swim. Captain Smith 
said that if he could get 10 minutes 
more he would have her beached. Al
most Immediately she shot to the 
bottom like à stone leaving fourteen 
people struggling In the water.

requiring help ln this vicinity.
W. N. Ponton,e

George Ketcheson of this city, 
The estate consists of negoti- 'covered blmgeIf witb glory> belng the

able securities and two well stocked *toner ln the 160 yard da6h and al_ 
farms In Jfep west * ‘ *■ -

cee.Mr. Sowards thereupon ordered

GENERAL SAM SHOULD BE m 
ANY UNION CABINET

Editor Ontario;—
At this time’when so much la be-

,, _ - - „ - subjects tb supply this want. It Islng said along the Une ot Win-the- ,
Captain Smith’s family usually War Conventions and Wln-the-War * p'0^619 t0 what to 60 present;—Reeve W. J. Jeffrey, Coun-

accompanied him on a trip every Cabinets, may -I be permitted to ven- * a ot infants born cmor8 wood, Haggerty, Mitts and
The body ot Greta Smith was 8ummer- Thl8 y®ar the family made ture the suggestion that the public during 4be war’ of Fr®"cb and Geen. -u 

found yesterday afternoon floating i a..trtp <lu^® ®arly in the season and and tbe preas of this country seem SiaB 1001 a’ Wlth ®erman : — Minutes ot the last meeting; were 
near the scene ot the rescue and ^^/Ltt Cant Smkh^riTto to me to be very ungrateful. ^ tathera' 71,686 cMdr6B ”6 look- read and, on motion, adopted.

o c oc • iggt trip but she prevailed uppn him place in the minds of most people W orror &n avers on. Some of were ordered paid:— Councillors*
Anally to allow them to go. They at the present time is that ot con- *ke ct,*^ren have been killed bÿ the gaiary, $12.50; Robt. Rollins, bridge

Arthur Copains, only son of the "entAway In the best ot spirits. 8crlption, the ^ and bbJect of others. Nursery homes are being. covering, $38.26; road work, A. Her-
late George and Mrs. Cousins, who is Horace, Capt Smith's eldest son, which is to raise an additional one cratiurês”1 bîra tnto^a' ty' $7 °0; r°ad T°rk’ Helland’

a captain on a boat ln the Upper wag working in the RolUng Mills yes- hundred thousand men In order that wnrl|, , . ’ I $4 0°: Fred Ketcheson, cement for
Lakes, has not yet been located to be terday morning when he was noti- the'strength ot the Canadian Arm, 7 !
notified ot his father’s untimely!fled ot the disaster This was tha st^Bth of the Canadian Army gtamped wrttH the curse and ban ot
death. j first trip he h^ mk Jd wi7h hi. T- ^ ln France ™a^ maintained, UJegltfmacy. deprlved of a mother.g

ther in a long and secondly that the objective ot

so was successful in catching the 
greasy pig. Chas. H. Schumann ofto be delivered here at Rockwood 

Hospital. This Qapt- Smith said he 
would do and that Is the last Mr. 
Sowards heard of him or his ves
sel till he learned, through the Stan
dard, of the terrible tragedy. Mr. So
wards says Capt. Smith was a fine 
Man of about 45 years and a most 
careful' and competent sailor and he 
says the storm fnruet indeed have 
been a terrible one to send the ship- 
to the bottom.

The cargo was insured so thdt the 
Sowards Coal Co. will siitfer no 
financial loss.

y • » 
HUNTINGDON

a -
ties. The king must have soldiers 
and it is the tidunden- duty of his

Trenton, won the mile race. 
Council met on July receipts amounted to $160. . 

30th, the following members being *

The

•m h --------——
MAJOR LEAGUERS MAY GO

Recent News of the Tragedy TO FRANCE

Offer Made To Finance Two Teams 
For Serled Of Games Behind 

- , The Trenches ,

ton this afternoon on the 3 
train. Washington, Aug, 7th.—A wealthy 

baseball enthusiast has offered to 
finance the undertaking of Clark 
Grlfth, manager of the Washington 
Americans, If he >111 take two for a

4
Thfl Ill-Fated Schooner 

The ill-fated schooner was about 
thirty years old and Was rebuilt Jit- 
teen years ago. Capt. Smith owned 
a half-interest ln her and the re
mainder was owned by Belleville 
people. It was always considered à 
seaworthy vessel, but the strain of 
the heavy sea In Wednesday’s storm, 
proved too much for it.

Had Been In Other Disasters
According to reports, Capt. Smith , ... , _____ , I H

had been in a number ot marine accl- ,. 6 ^a er‘ 6JL a 80 a
dents before, but none ot them had lnatrHctlon8 from Mr. Flint to en-
heretofore teen attended wlthToss^ ?6 DOn^

Hie. At one time he had been in a pany to eee what ie done t0! Both Capt. Smith and his mate
wreck on the lake and at another— ralse the 8Choon®r- 1 ]Mr. W. J. Watkins were members ot
some half dozen years ago—the . -™ , I Moira Lodge No. 11, A- F. and A.M
atoambarge which he commanded The 6061 carg0 wa8 to8nred ^ ot this city,
was burned, catching fire on the lake. th6 ^ wa8 ln8ur8d ****** lre. -----------—
the crew was saved by beaching the only‘ Sae wa8 valued at $B’600' RESULTS OF JimiOR MATRICU- countrÿ cpuld be at Its best did It

boat on the Main Ducks. Indeed the • „ ,----------- ! . ' „ DATION EXAMINATION S not Possess such a man as Sir Sam
star>f Ill-luck seemed ever to.imr- Frank Cousins, nephew of Capt. __ ____ -Hughes. ’ A ’ . <
sup the captain, until new It has Set, fjeorge ^°l,slP8 J111/° ^ The following, list -contains toe ! COnfess it 16 generally admitted
forever tor him. tte evening to aseleiin tM-work of. ^ of ^ candidates who wpre!^ gh. Sam Bag ' ot the Ua,ted States present terrible

United in ln Skmth. ' _______ 8 successful in whole or in part on the * Pictaren ot the results of hundreds
What adds to thé shocking charsc- The 0ntarlo ,hat tWe junl°r matric,»‘«*ioa esamlaa- 681 bBt he dIffers from 80m6 ot hls of thousands of marriages. Divorces

ter of thé tragedy Is that most, it not were nd SÏLus whatever, on ihe ^  ̂ T” . ln that h6 hM > some states are very easily oh-

r: r raws t&t r™ r w ^ -—■*friends M «WMi ,h. Md ÿj£.% „ M ^1 S,, H„he. .!«' ™°**

■if BelLTllL. The 8ml,"h,„d »*K|îï!|'«SS«ÏSÏÏIeî®°” 1*" *,“*d "“j11*” ” * Tl’'0D % Army

families were related by\ ties of|tM b 1 tt would 866111 t0 lnd,cate at least, nine of the papers required'of five hundred thousand men?
marriage and more than one gen*. * f°r ®omplete m^rtculatlon and have it not Sir Sam Hughes, as Minister of
ration of them had worked ahd saU- a® ,jZg”f t^s klnî^lv Lan th! ** mInlmUtt r6<,u,r6d 6n Militia, who In spite of much
ed together, tor their men as they acc,dent8 of ,thi8,klad’ may mean the'the whole examination. The papers 
grew up, took to sailing as natqr- sayIn6 ot valuabl6 llve8' , |to which they have failed are indi-
ally as a duck takes to water. As Çaptaln ®mlth Jaa an cated in brackets after their names,
cabin boys, as deck hands, as mate., i!9Wlmmer- He would have no dlffi- In group III are given the names of
as captains and as owners, they had CUlt7 ln k66p,n8 afloat f0r h<>ura un" aU wh0 haTe talled t0 obtaln th®
sailed the waters of L'ake Ontario and dei" ordInary couditlons. After the minimum required on l^e wtoOle 
the- Bay of Quinte ln sail and steam !wreck Mb wlfe and chlldren were examination, but who have obtained
craft—sloops, schooners eind steamlSeen cl,nglng about h,m- He was 40 »®r cent on ®»ch of'at least 8
bargee—they had earned a hard-won dragffed down and 41,6,1 r®aPP®ared papers with an average of sixty per 
living torthemselves and their taml-, momentarily to the surface. ; cent on the same,
lies and no one could truthfully say! ,
that they were other than able sea-1 Greta Smith' f11086 body bas been

recovered, made a brave fight tor
life. Nell MacLeUan helped her onto Group I—V. H. Bunner, K. C. Cap- later of Militia of the type ot Sir
the bottom of the upturned yawl and boll. H. G. Carleton, R. E. Colllp, C. Sam Hughes. And further I believe „= TT , ,

OTHER TRAGEDIES OF SIMILAR she gripped the kee, piece and held ’¥ w LfT « th6 ■» now holding Cabinet pos- Mr Nortoruo , ^wear merchant of BeHevine, who! A yery quiet wedding took place
The nearest^ppraach in this vlcto- by tbrL^TavL^fÏatJÎ ^ ^®r. S. Little wood, H. M^Ke^wn itlona’ wbo knlfel Slr Sa™ H"gba8 In his efforts to make the laws"^- hM b66” flfty four yeara to tbe b”81-1 whet 2ry,SdLghLhotChMj0r0nt°’ 

ity to the disaster which occurred-11® Krasped her in hls arm and ?• Nuan’ G E- Strtte, M. M. a every turn- co*M 68 replaced by uiatiBg divorce, equitable and fair.l”688' 71,6 neW Grand Sen,or WarJthe late Thpmaa Naphan, of
yesterday morning In the sinking of fought her back. Hé and Mr. ^Ln T Y tSft » wt m6n Wh°8e “meS ̂  b66n r6" If th»r® ■» to. be divorces, the poor ** °f th6 Ma8°?lc °rd6r wtU re->iUe. Out., was married to Harry,
the schooner George B. Marsh, hap-'Smith kept encouraging her to bear Y' W1Ul8’ A H' Ward’ c®°tly suggested 'through the press, man ought t0 h 6 th celv® hearty congratulations on hls Donald Brusseau, of Regina, Sask.
pened a little over ten years ago m*» telling her that land Was near m8; M then I believe we would have notl tunltIeg t6at th h elevation to hls present responsible Th® bride looked very pretty ln a
when the schooner Jessie Breck wM and that In a tew m,notes they would F- Lane(chem.), M. H. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ that the rich man enjoys. aQd lnfluenUal P dress of while'silt crêpe de chene.
sunk near nine mile point In a storm b® rescued. Her feet and legs were I6^a^*lGL>’ reai Wln-the-War Cabinet ’ i PractlcaUy’ 1 poor man ln Canada w M L n u m , , trimmed with white satin and seed
omewhat similar to that ot Tuesday bar® and she was much cut and Babcock (geom., ' ! cannot possibly obtain a divorce.1.. ' M' * BellevlUe Lodfl®. pearls and Wore a picture hat of

night and Wednesday morning. The bruised by the tearing of the boat pl,yS'' cheriL)’ E- M- Buaby(Lat. A., n dosing let me add that this is Tbe , , „ . No- 183- to 1912, and belongs to white georgette crane and. canto* u

was headed tor the upper lakes when «te and her expression of helpless- •)’ ' A' ,yetpreSaed œy «Potion oftheh immense Baldwln Preceptory No. 7, where he brldpsmald was Miss Agnes Ford,
one ot her hatches gave wa, and ness were exceedingly pathetic. Fi- (EnLi^^ S? ±*' 8”vlces rendered by Sir Sam Hughes1 aPP“Cat,°n lmaenae- ‘ fills a high office. R. W. Bro Adams ! who worn a pretty dress ot
Tt^LLTdowntulcL^L^to^ îæiXSXL-ÏÏfZZ Cb6m)’ E- V- 2L and 1 bel,eye th* 1,601,16 ot °ntarl° , ' B' FUnfc was ^pointed a Grand Stewart b, l“k crepe\a®d =»"!«» pink roses

entire Jfifg,- SSTifi way she d,«T ^ Zy toZJZ ^ % «- Me,klejohn(chem.. Lat.A.. would be pleased.to see h,m have g —y Grand Lodge in a position at ^hanTothe"
Maskie and hls two brothers of Wol- some time after being consigned to Mp L PUCe ” My r6*<^>nstructed Cab,fleL ____ on® time held by hls father.—Shoe L and Mrg Brusseau left on the
le Island were drowned. The Brêekr the water. The report from the % ) ^ y McIntLhÎtL t Lt Respectfully yours. Editor Ontario.— and Leather Journal. (Toronto.) noon train to visit points ln the

«.2tSi2rZ,*L*5:«“• ”• ,,,7. , OCTO!,Mn-
“!,dol^U.r to r“nr‘ÏÏ _______ IJÎNNOX AND PRINCE E»WA*D NO RACE aHHHHS m BELLE- A.' U„ tor “ t1»" ««•«''» !■««««•. S«l.

“"“ITT1 i" r"”1 ™ HttM ‘iTe^h-ÏT,1 if™ ib. »Ht«, it. be,, ,0”m—

- —B' *n«n»Hil».>- BtileWU. will never l,e MCUMd ,1 ««>•"' D«l,«^ «Ü1 ««« « H *5?L .ÏÏ. KIM.Wm ,rl„W
nectlon "with 8L Thomas’ church |G,<mp m^~D- B Boyce(anc.htot., being guUt, of race suicide. Baby minptea to Seven. It there has been atrtoger was arrested^ ’rhf86’ ”e a®®0”®®8» b7 the Department of 
Mrs. MacLellan was . a regular ° wlth happy’ ro8y" ^ Chang6 ,n r6gblat«>®8 the pub-!noon he Was allowed out on batl bÿ a®d Miss Marion Steele, a
municant and her Infant son had ' Lom pbys’ chem ) cheeked infant, throng the walks. 8bould know of It. MaglsttotoMa«en. ^ 8Ucce88tu,ly

Onterlo waa the wreck of «ihéiedliodey been baptised. Geo. Cousins was ohe. fig., geom.;Fbc.i ’ The hearts of our respected minis- Your, Respectfully - I 1 ■ — - haï£f iaLêTü J

\ ________ t«» must throb with 'deUght ae they Wo^ngmau J^to^ hl^

ished. After a heavy weetern gale,'never missed a service when at home, DIED walk our streets on Saturday nights. ----------- --- -------------------- - clt, hospital here, twe year*.

which caused a great roll of a sea,'nor a Tuesday night,service at toe Tbey bebold vast numbers of young
the schooner Annandale, with'êéal'et. Thomas Mission. He la described ,SCHAFFBR—Di6d in BellevUIe, girls, with theft beautiful faces 
tor Kingston, leftiObàrietteton-1 Slfc-'by Archdeacon Beamish as a steHibg f 'A9g Cteorge Lewis Schaf- laughing eyes, moulded forms and 
day, heading for the lower gap.r The man and true In every respect. Win.1 fÿ, to Ms «1st year. brethren (veil know that tbe

61
culvert, $11.76; A. B. Reid, road job 
$25.00.

On motion of Geen and Haggerty 
a by-law was introduced and read 
first time to levy rates sufficient to 
meet the expenses of the (current 
year. t

series of games behind the lines for 
the entertainment of the American 
soldiers ana their allies. If offi
cial approval is given, volunteer 
players will be sought, with a view

, lore and care. How terrible is their 
five hundred thousand men may be condition! 
enlisted In Canada.

;Mr. Nell McLellen and Mr. Frank 
Keegan, son-in-law of the late 
George Cousins, nd Fred Keegan 
went to Kingston this morning to 
try to help recover the nine bodies

Captain Smith was a nephew of 
Mrs. George Cousins. Capt. Cousins 
88 stated above, was Owner' of the' 
schooner, the "J. B. Newlands,” but 
sold her this last spring.

I perceive a tax hM been Imposed 
Yesterday's» press despatches on y0UIlg nnmarried men The 0„_ 

brought us the names of those who . . . .
might possibly be considered 'to iff* f ° compe 4 ese men to marry. Moved by Woods, seconded by
mâke up a Wln-the-War Cabinet and 1 e ear ° conscription is having a Mitts, that Council go into Cbmmit-
it Is in this connection that I offe,, wo®d®rful effect upon the marriage |te6 ot whole on by_law8f wben by_ 
my suggestion. No doubt these nam- et oueands of young men law wag read tbe second time.
es as suggested represent very able V6 ^* aD W°B br,des’ Ther® On motion, Council was resumed,

n,J m'J,t,4Ud68 ot glrls who are quite when by.law wag ^ ^ readlBg

u suing to enter Into the joys of mar-1 
rU-d life, and It surely scarcely re
quires a poll tax to bring the young

-
to getting the back-of-the-front series 
started as soon as possible after the 
season here closes. A condition of 
the offer is that Walter Johnson, the 
Washihgtpn pitcher be one of those 
selected for the trip.

u
men, but I would like to suggest that 
no Wln-the-War Cabinet In this

HAPPILY MARRIED
; j signed, sealed and numbered 386.

I Moved by Mitts, seconded by Geen, (From Friday’s Dally.)
|H Hi HHIHHU^Hh®® 0,1 those ever interesting and
that the reeve and the president and enjoyable events took 
secretary of tbe township Patriotic fcome of the
.Associationra committee to ar- Bruce Ave., Windsor, On£.,'Oa,.lNW#^ 
range Jor a meeting of the rate- day afternoon of this geek yhen 
p.y»s to be held In Beulah church ,j. ^ranfclm Herlty, gerimister 
on Friday evening, August 31st, to and general merchant, Moira, 
decide what action would be taken wedded to Mrif.. Etta li. Travis, 
to regard to raising Red Cross funds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mea- 

On motion, Council adjourned till chant The ceremony was performed 
the first Mpnday to October.

HIGH HONOR FOR SHOE 
r RETAILER

place at the 
bride’s parents, 78

men to time, 
i Unfortunately, the divorce courts

was

One fav
orite actor (I think De Wolf Hop
per) has been married five times. Of 
course, such marrlhges are very little 
better than legalized prostitution. It

„ , ... oppos-1 ls unfortunately, too true that very
Ition from within hls own party, ’ _ .
, . .. „ , frequently marriages are purely mat-
brought the Canadian Army up to - „

ters ot convenience* A poor young, ....... , „ ___
man sees a rich young woman and Grand 8®nlor Warden of the Grand ! Ume ° lg 1 grey George4te Crepe

And further was It not the retire- ber rlcbea and podUon are Lodge, A.P. and A.M., which met re-laBd Carrled a bou<luet of American
ment of Sir Sam Hughes that sound- ||Te> They marry Aa there ^ cently in BellevUIe. He has been in Beau4r roses.
ed the death knell of voluntary en- Ucally no loye lndIffepence gpeedlly >b® retail shoe game In the city for| After ? p08t'nuptial tour through 
llstment ln Canada? follows—then a divorce .the last sixteen years, his father bé-;POlntS ,B Weater® Ontario, the happy

Now, sir, I may be all wrong In j tUnk the CatboHc church Jlnj« veteran shoe maker, who pas--C°apIe WlU take Bp tb6 duttos and re' 
my judgement, but I do believe the qulte ttgbt ln considering marriage ^ away 8Mne f0Htt66® yea« ago 8pon8ibi,ltiea of housekeeping at 
need of the hour to Canada is a Min- ag a 8acrament and lend,ng ,tg ^ Previous to hls starting out in hls, °,ra'

erful agency ln condemning divorces °WB h®1*1114’ Mr- Adams was to the!
employ of John McKeown, veteran *

;by Rev. H. M. Paulin, B.A., pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, in theWas
presence of a small party of the Im
mediate relatives. The bride and 
groom were unattended. The brideWilliam 0. Adams, shoe merchant, , , .. ^

ot Belleville, Ont., has been elected il0°ked Tery pretty todeed’ -in ia cos-s
nearly four hundred thousand men?

I
HASTINGS

men and honest and manly.

BRUSSEAU—NAPHAN

and
Belle-

"

blue

y

east.
■

s■

I

The Wreck of the Pleton

Another lamentable disaster which 
occurred several years ago on Lake

1/
>

as nurte-lii-tratolng.

CLARK — Born, at Belleville Hoe- 
August 9,1917, to Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Clark, a sou, 
i Job® Thompson.

* ~ ' TT 1 1 ^ ' ' ' "
.Mies Florence Newton, nurse-in 

training at the Western Hospital^ 
1. Chap- ronto, is spending,her holidays 

Cjhelf. and Mrs. Newton.

i; 1
tC ^man 0t 
ton, is visiting wit* Mrs. A. M
s^an af Preequ’ile Point.L
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